INNOVATOR $20,000

Recognition on the CCC website and conference promotional materials from February until June

Recognition on signage throughout conference

Recognition on CCC Conference T-Shirt

A full page ad in the conference program (either inside front or back cover, right to first refusal)

Registration for 10 individuals

Verbal acknowledgement during opening session

A 6’ exhibit table on both days of conference to display materials.

ACCELERATOR $10,000

Recognition on the CCC website and conference promotional materials from February until June

Recognition on signage throughout conference

Recognition on CCC Conference T-shirt

A half page ad in the conference program

Registration for five individuals

A 6’ exhibit table on both days of conference to display materials.

SUPPORTER $5,000

Recognition on the CCC website and conference promotional materials from February until June

Recognition on signage throughout conference

Recognition on CCC Conference T-shirt

A quarter page ad in the conference program

Registration for three individuals

A 6’ exhibit table on both days of conference to display materials.

FRIEND $2,500

Recognition on the CCC website and conference promotional materials from February until June

Recognition on signage throughout conference

Listing as supporter in the conference program book

Registration for two individuals

A 6’ exhibit table on both days of conference to display materials.